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A LIVELY OLD PAUL

Hanlc-- Flint, E. f.. lawye r, :.t iilont;
in his il'u iu u big ':iy rliair,
J'isfet incasoil in h pair of dilapidated
old clipper, rating on tlie bis
hatid.t thrust lialf way iiito hi trousers
pockets and bis head bent forward until
bin chili rested on his breast. Oil the
table lide bitn lay a cor.pb; of

and a yellow covered law book,
open at tho pae he liad be.-- consulting.

Lawyer Flint was deep in perplexing
thought, to judge, by tho expression cf
his face, for hi.s brow was clouded and
his lips compressed, arid occasionally be
turned his head toward tlie open volume
us if inclined to seek further aid frn::i
it, but with a slight shak of tho head
relapsed again into his former attitude.

lie had s at thus for a long time when
there was a knock at the door.

"Come in," said the lawyer, withoct
looking tip.

A servant girl entered, handed him a
note nnd withdrew.

Lawyer Flint opened the note, r.?ad it,
nttering an exclamation of impatience,
arose nnd paced r.j and down the room.

"So Kolingold can't meet me tomor-
row because it'H Christmas," he mut-t"rp- d,

as he stalked aurora tho floor: "ev-
ery day is important in this matter and
yet he, the one most interested, delays
proceedings twenty-fou- r hours simply be-

cause it happens to be Christmas. Gad!
1 can't see how a business man like Jtol-ingo-

can be so foolish. Well." ho con-
tinued, "let him take his holiday and
enjoy it if he can; I couldn't. It's many
and many a long day since Christmas
interfered with my business."

Ho returned to his chair, but the train
of his thought had been interrupted and
his face now wore u cynicril, hard lool;
ashegHzed into the crackling fire. Once,
long ago, his Christmas days hud been
bright, too, but their brightness was ob-

scured by more vivid recollections of
other Christmas times in later years,
when ambition and disappointment and
poverty anil greed ha 1 steeled his heart
and left no room for Christinas thoughts.
Oh, the years that he had worked and
starved and hoarded to reach his present
condition of comfortable independence!
As., he looked back upon them now his
lipg closed tighter and the bitterness
deepened in his face.

From a distant part of tho house came
tho sound of music, and tlie laughter of
chihjrenj and the hum of conversation.
But. the lawyer remained motionless
with his head upon his breast.

Rat-iat- , rat-ta- t, rattle-tattl- e, rattle-tattle- ,
rat-ta- t, rattlo-tatt- rat-ta- t Tat.

What was that? It to come
frotithe closet at this other side of the
room. The lawyer went f ver and opened
the closet door: there wa.i nothing to be
neen a lot of old law books piled
upon the shelves and a p;.ir of heavy old
boot on the floor.

"That noise must have come frora 1

low stairs, after nil," he said, "but it
seemed to be t iu the room; n.vinded
just like some one (lancing on a bare
floor. "

"I raaj'i.-- t thirling of Uncle Tor;;,"
he continued, "and thern are tho boots
the old man left he-r-e when he, tot his
new ones nt the clos of his tisit, a
month ago. I must teli Joe to tal.e them
away.

He went over to tho chair and Put
down again. "Uncle Tom," he said to
hijii-svlf- . "i!?.h! I hope ho enjoyed his
visitere. I didn't. I'd go crazy with
that 'blundering old man around me,
nudging mo and Mapping mo on the
baok, 'trying to got a little fun out "of
me',' us he Baid, with that everlasting,
good natured laugh of his. 'Christinas
'11 aooji be here, ho fcaid, as he was 1 av-.ln-

' 'n I hope you'll brace up, Harder,
Hfcd.ejijoy yourself. I'd s.liow you how to
do it f (could ttay with you.' Well, I
wonder wow what he'd do to tdiow mo
how tu enjoy Christmas'" s;aid the law-
yer, us he nettled down in his chair.

Again the sounds of laughter and con- -
' versation came faintly from below. The

violins struck up a lively uir and
Rattle-tc-tat-t- e, rattle-ti-tut-t- vat-t- e-

The lawyer looked quickly toward the
closet, tho door of which ho had left
open. He rubbed his eyes and looked
again. Yes, there could be. no mistake
about it, thero were Undo Tom's boots
stepping about on the closet floor, rat-
tling off tho time with heel uud toe,
sidling across und back, right boot first,
left boot first, un with the right, up
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"Uie's my ,v.i'" t .re'.:.in:" 1 t'.ie law-- ;

yer. "i n: is ii'.ity cuii.ir.."
The of the Pi.'ht bis,t

jiing the carp- - ge-jtl- t'.i-i- i they m ve'l
over to tne window, sio sl s;iil
liifiit and then v.Vihed o.;t into t'ne h :i- -

"Ond!" Kii-- l Lawyer Hint er.cit"dly,
"I lielieve they are g.jingor.t. I li.ut
ee the end of this thing."

He threw off his dr-sir- gon, hur-
ried into hi shoes, ov-rc.- ,at and hat. und
followed the boots out of the htre-- t door,
which had , ei d at t!..-i- r a preach.
Down the V.ej they tri ij ? 1 g,y!y and
turned toward tii" brilliantly ligiited
avenue. The still, starlit r.ight was bit-
terly co! 1. and Lawyer Flint shivered a
he buttoned his heavy coat c!o.--e up
around his neck. Up the street he has-
tened, following tlie empty boots, which
slipped sideways at every other step and
jnminel their heels into the trodden
snow, but made their way rapidly, never-
theless.

Around the corner, ir.to the avenue, in
and out among the throng of Christmas
eve pedestriaHs, dodging here and there,
stepping t.u toes, stopping in front ol
show windows, kicking themselves to-

gether and stamping on the iTwund
thus went the old boots, and after them
followed the excited lawyer.

They turned into a big store. "Now,"
thought Lawyer Flint, as he entered
the "so:no one will be sure to se-- e

them." but strange to say. the boots
were-- entirely unnoticed by the bussing,
laughing. h:.ppy j.ooplw who thronged
the store.

The lawyer leaned against tho toy
counter and watched the boot ui they
sliu.'ll 'd around on tiie floor.

"So-.a- . thiiig for the littl ones.:"
Tlie qtiesttoii was ;i.e.l by a pr 'tty

salesgirl, an.l it was addressed t Har-
der Flint. He started. ;r::d for the
first tilae realised that h was in a
rather peculiar position. Why was hn
btanding aroiind there, thr; people would
ask, if he tii 1 not wish to buy? How
long would he be oblige.! to remain': lie
couidu't tell. Should he say that he
was waiting f.,r tho.--e old boot.--? No,
no; he didn't wish on any account to
call attention to the ridiculous perform-
ance they were going through.

"Yes-,-" he said, cue 'ring, "e iluething
lor tlie little ones; fiiel llieu he v.vnt
about tin horns, and silver
bells, uud woolly dog.s, and wooden
monkeys, and trumpets, and checkers,
and ilom;noes, crowing white and red
by tarns a ha thought of the fearful
extravagance, and, glancing- - furtively,
with increasing impatience and anger,
at the bixits, which .seemed livelier tuan
ever as his purchases increased.

"Seven dollars and forty cents, please,"
said the salesgirl.

Into the silver ball went a good ten
dollar bill! click, click, it shot upward
and slid across the cashier's desk, while
the lawyer groaned and waited for his
change.

liattle-te-ta- t te, rattle-te-tat-t- rattle-t- e

tat-l- t! Went the old boots
close by his side. Several people looked
at him with smiles of amusement.
"Happy time, isn't it':" said a jolly little
fat man, glancing at the lawyer's big
bundle. "I feel like dancing myself."

"Change, sir; thank you. Merry
Christmas!"

The exusperated lawyer grasped his
bundle and hurried after tho boots,
which now f eemed anxious to get away
from the store. When he struck the cold
air und again drew his coat around him
he seemed somehow to feel less annoy-
ance. The excitement of the chose had
wanned his bhxd. It was a curious
fe?ling that to steal over him,
tin like cf which he had never experi-
enced a fore, or at le;'st not for many
years, he ai 1 to him.;clf, as he stopped
before a candy store and followed the
boots inside.

"Candy for Christinas?" He smiled
alujost t'j think that he. Harder Flint,
fchould hear Mich a question addressed to
himself, and more astounding yet was
the fact that he did wautto buy some
candy for Christmas, and that ho really
Mood there, pockelbouk iu hand, wail-
ing for it.

Ratth.'-tc-ta- t, !

A smile broke over the salt's girl's face
as she handed hitu the package of candy,
and away went the lawyer, lifter tho
boots, which seemed determined to giw
him a lively chase before tho evening

as over. Again lie was i:i l ha biting
air, but the warm blood coursed through
every vein in his body as ho hurried
u'ung. Again and again they stopped,
t.nlil Ihe lawyer's purse was nearly
empty and hi arms more tiian full. Tho
old boot fieeiiii.'d fairly wild with d
light, and Lawyer Flint could not, to
save his life, help laughing at them as
they shipped and blipnod uud danced
liiti'.ig Lhe si lewalk.

Away th y led l.im, ontof theuventu',
ilown tlie dark nde streets, until ho
heard th sound of children hinging. In
tiiis direction tho old boots hastened and
flopped before the house from whenco
the singing cumo. Up the uteps they
went; the door openi-d-

, and somehow
the lawyer, too ranch flustered and con-
fused to know how it wag exactly, found
himself in u room filled with children,
mid a lovely hidy was Miyiug to him:
'Ah! you're in time, sir. Thank you so

much. We haven't distributed the pres-
ents yet. You will make u good many
littlu hearts glad touight, sir." And all
around hiiu was warmth und light and
music und n clattering of happy tongues,
and altogether such u joyous atmosphere
us he would not have believed could pos-
sibly exist anywhere.
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for only a little less than the
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P'-r- : th-- he i;t a cigar, j The fact that A Horse Blankets
into th bi ; chr.ir re copied is stroncr evidence

t cont-tited- ly the! . u , Jla .

iuc.ro h; e

pown .'.:id f

threw l.iu:-- e

the fir-- ' a:. l
fra rrant Miioke n,:d watching it curl ujw
ward towari thee iiiog.ai.d he ia't,-h-. l
when from th el .t hu heard the old
boots dancing

r.:t:-te- . r ;t:!e-t.-tii- t rat- -

"They Hjr.st t.Ti 1 tctlht t.:0
j lawyer. a. tile lively rattle dwindled iut

a iiit.'ti n"U tapping,
j Then he started, sat up straight and

opened his eyes. The tapping did not
come from the closet, but f.'om the hall
door. It was J ?, ctmie to replenish tiie
fire.

"I've ben dreaming," S".il Lawyr '

Flint to hii;iif. He turned hi back to
the fire, looked over toward the closet
und str.iled. Then he walked to the

j window anil lookelr.nt into the street.
He took out his watch and looked at it,
v. hik- - a light shone in his eyes and his '

month worke 1 curiously. i

j "There's time enough yet." he Faid.
and .)' was surprised to se..- - him hurry
on h'. coat and hat; bat not naif so sv.r- -

prised as he was when he stood r.'.on .' i.i
the room a moment Lite r with a I ig sil- - i

ver dollar i:i his hand. M u ris Waite in
Detr rit Free I'n ss.

CHP.ISTMAS CHEER.

First Turla-- What i ymtr op
of C'iiri tt.ia--. anyim-.v;- ' ..-cn- D.
D r.i'l m me. Puihi 1 !;.!; i in.piin

A rittg woull b- a vi-r- appr ;
gift for a Christinas 1 lie. IVon ;oW;i
Ii.'rald.

I oe most nful t.'irirtti.n present
this year Wie.l l s e:u to a I ::r
goloshes or umbrella. li: ii.i
Americ.n.

Tii- - gill in the notion st ire'.lidti't :

neel aiivljo.ly to tell her tiiat Cnristii!.s
was coming. Merchant Traveler.

A gre-- a Ciiristuias inah s a crjsi coal
man, Mil'.vnnkee Wisconsin.

M:.--s Cmn.so I don't 1;iio-.- what to
give papa for a Christmas 2re-s-:;- Mrs.
Cni:i.o (five him one of those new
long hainih-- umbrt-ihis- . I ii it ever
so badly. New York hr.n.

What a goo 1 thing it is tiiat Ciirisi-ma- s

conn s once a ye a--
. We are then

able to take m te of lhe number of incnii
men whom tiie Lord allows to live on
fi jia day to day. Kearney Luierin ise.

Wurlit-i- l I! on.
"Say, boss, give me a few pennies to

buy something to eat, will you:" sa-.- a
rugged urchin to a man hurrying,
through Mail street at C o'clock Christ-
mas eve.

Now the one appealed to had just
been buying Christmas presents for a

of siste-rs- , cousins and aunts, to
say nothing about the numerous rattles,
dolis, etc., which he had liotight for the
members of his own immediate family,
and consequently he was feeling rather
poor.

"Can't d ) it, sonny," he sai l rather
gruffly, as he hurried on.

Tiie boy assumed a tone half sorrow-
ful, with a touch of independence iu it,
and said to th" retreating figure:

"Boss, I hope you will have it Merry
Christinas."

The man stopped, turned around, dug
his hand into bis j ocket and handed the
urchin a quarter. Then he hurried on
again.

Ten minutes later the same urchin en-
tered a hallway where half a dozen
etreet arabs were

"Hi, Jimmy:" he yelled as he entered,
"see what ele bi ke give me (showing
the rpnrter). Let's play 'craps.' " Xew
York Tribune.

Sllll ISollevo.l In hunl.i Clar.t.
Faith iu the SanU Chiui myth hasn't

entir-l- y faded ou: of the juvenile mind,
though even the very youngest repre-
sentatives of the present generation are
apt to in hkeptical. The proof:

Littlf IUma. three years old. lias a
rag doll with whom her redatious are
particularly tender and sympathetic.
A moriiiug or two ::g- - this doll was dis-
covered near the liteolac't in u shocking
condition. SIij was black in the face
and, in fact, black all t ver, and the
smell of sot ubost her was very strong.
It w;is a mystery until hiettina was in-

terrogated. The condition of thy doll
JUado her look a little rueful, but th?
brightened up, and said:

"I li.pered to Patty all the things I
wanted for Christmas r.nd her up
the chimney to tell Mania Chtus!" Bos-

ton Transcript.

Otil Tlnm r.;0eiii'on.
Lhiten to tiie euuiiieraiioii i,t goyj

things described by Whistl'.-craf- t to have
been served ujt at King Arthnr'a table
on Christmas day. If tho list bo authen-
tic, there b less reason to wonder at the
feats of courage and strength performed
by tho Knights of the Hound Tablet
They served uu nalmon, veaigoa nnd wild

bonrs
By hundreds and by dozens and by scores.

Ibv-die-ad-s of honey, klldurklns of mustard,
.Millions und futlud beeves ami bauua mwIiio,

Ifcron and UlUcrua, ivacocks, swuu uud bus-tur- d.

Teal, mallard, pigeons, widgeons, and, in
lino,

l'iuui imddlni-8-, pauculica, annlu pies aud cui.-tuu- l,

Aud tborew'.tbal thoy drank good Gascon
wine.

With mead aud nlo and cider of our own;
k'ur porter, punch uud uuu u wci-- uol kuowu.

, Christinas Dook.

CHEATING
Hin

LANKETS
Nearly every pattern of Hor$8
Blanket is imitated in color and
tylc. In met cases the imitation
odks just as pood as the genuine,

but it hasn't the war threads, and
e.- - list'C ct r.-- rr4b an.l t Cfdl

. llsd,1 t ' 7 H i
j and even-buye- r should fee that
! the Vv trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Fivo Mllo
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST,

103 6,A STYLES
st price to suit everybody. If yea can't pet
them from your dealer, write xa. Ask fc

the Va Book. Yea can get it withes charpe.
WM. AYRES ft SONS, Philaie'.phia.

LIVE WHILE YOU CAN.

1 7r- -

--ft-
'"ather time is goo ! to the man who

IS ;od to liiniicl;'. Those who live
well live loi-'- . and he ivi!! sarelv do
well who elines at Phillips Cafe.
where meals ate cojkeel to order at
any time. Oysters in every style. A
full course dinner on Sundays from i ;
to 2. p. m. ReyuLr meals for regu-

lar table boarders.

M. M PHILLIPS & SOX.
Main Street above Centre.

KESTY k HOFFMAN,

Practical
) kdiists

We repair. Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLK

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,

VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds of Repairs.

1'IPE CUT TO OHDEK.

AGENTS FOR

Co., GarHsld
Doubb i Injasior, Autorr-ati- s

and Loco.T.ol.:vo In'astor. J

All work done by u is guaraiuce--
to give satisfaction, and all work m
oar line will be promptly attended to

SHOPS - Cth and CENTRE STEEITS.

t!HFWlAN0E'8 PLUGS, Th0rat Tobacco A iftiiottl-Pr- lct lOCti. At all druggltf.

AQOA.00 rnr ( Ulnv mad. by John R.
(oudHln,'lru)',N.V.,ai tvuitt for ui. lleadr,yuu may not irtakk much, bul r.M

jruuqulrkly kow towia frotn 10
IU ilmy at th Hart, tt4 tuora as you n.... ,aw.u pria, mfV, IU IBt irtAnn rife, you can ouniutrur at bun..

inn all your liimyr airt. moturtits cnl to
Ilia wih. All U . Urval M Ml. atnery woratr. V lrt vuii. fi.nUti'ia
w!rr.".,l,:'r.' KAI-V- Uwl

LUAIiH H(l,r. A..lreM i Wr.Si.bOJl It 10.. a1ii..

flie i "People's store,"
iVlSLL AiMD CENTRE STS.,

--:i DANVILLE, PENNA.-- :

Come thoughts of Cliri-tmttf- ', ami pivin"; ami leceiving jircspjits.
To those who have the means, ' 'tin more hleesed to give than
to receive," with attemlant pleasure in .selection ami in buying
to pive happiness to otheri?. l)o not postpone teleetiorn n titil
the liurrieil days iinmeeliately preceding Cliristmas. Uuy now,
when good are fresh and choice.

I5uy Now. ThU week wo open a full assortment in
fancv good."1, and complete stock of staple good.-- .

HERE'S THE LIST.
Wooden, brass and nickel hat

racks.
Nickel plated cuspidors, stone

bowl.
Towel rinsrs.
Mirrors, all sizes.
FVrfume bottles.
Celluloid, t'ln-- h and lcit'icr
co'lir and culf boxes.
Leather writing tHblets, with

and without locks.
Leather memorandum books,
gather toilet sets.

Ci.ar boxes lined with silvcr- -
ine.

Jewel boxes.
Nut sets and cracker.
Napkin rings.
China placqucs. hand painted.
.Match boxes, saver.

mok'ng sets.
I!::nks, all stvles and sizes.
Indian baskets direct from the

Caughrinwiuiga Indian tri bo:
These goods mv madu and
deigned entirely bv Indians.
"" styles, all prices

QUEENSWARE
After dinner coilees. L'oe to

'2.00. ,

Sugar and cream sets 0c to

Cracker jars (h"c to $1.7o.
Satsiinia vases (ioc to S'2.o0

each.
r.utter.di.shcs '2oc to 2.00
Chocolate pots $t.2.j each.
rancv relates 10c to $2..;0 each.
Salt uud 'epper shakers oc to

Hoc each.
Tea i.ots 2oe to Sl.7.".

Water pitchers 10c toi.c.
bottle castors oOc to Hoc.

Water bottles 2"c each.
Celery holders 10c and 18c.
Milk pitchers ;c to 2"e.
Fruit dishes on stands oc to

r0e.
Lemonade sets (7c to Sl.'iO.
Soap dishes, stone china oc

each.
Oat meal sets :i."o to SMo.
Muirs oc to 2o.
Wine hets $1.45 and $1.50

" ith and without tray.
Liquor sets, with glass "tray 58c

a set,
Bisque images 10c to 75c.
Meat platters 8 in. ISc each,

figured.

main'

IATKT PATIITI. WITH IIICTil.
HIT MAIIII7I0

IHPIOVEHEHTt. sasrtNstitr.
Will nn vlth.al bi.Ih .11 r.ialtlEf rroa.o.rttk.il.a r trila, a.r fere.., .!..m .r IndUcr.li.au ibwil.a. at. mi, lo.u., a.r.aa. 4.MIII;, .la.u!Uu... I.asu.r, rb.uBaiua hiaa.f , liv.r aad bl.dd.r ai.tiuuu, Uiu tul, luiat4o, .ol.liaa., i.s.r.l lll li.alib, .la.Ilti. ...ttrl, b.l aoaiala. Waa..rfal laiprai.ai.Bl. ov.r allatl.r., and fft. a .urr.al thai laiuullr fall br Iba !,ar w. I.rf.11 t.lMMI.lMI. aad IU aara all .1 iba ab...fj. or aa a.r. Tbaur.ad. bar. b.a ur.d by Ibl. marr.loua I

liiv.ulloa aflar .11 vlb.r fallad, aad ..air. bun..i.d.aru.llmaaul. la Ihl.aad ar.r, eibar ilat.Utir pow.rf.i laprared KLtl-IHI- HI afKKMlRT la Ida 'baaa arar .n.r.d w..k a.a. H HITIULL BbLlH
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.ilk scarfs, hand painted aud
embroidered ends.

J?atin handkerchief and glove
eases hand jiainted, all the
new shades.

Kid' photograph alands, hand
painted.

Celluloid calendars, hand faint-
ed.

Celluloid whi.sk broom-holder- s.

iSilk shiired glove und hand-
kerchief eases.

Satin card cases.
Satin spectacle cases painted.
Match receptacles.
Satin shiried hand painted

jewel cases, edged wiih hice.
Celluloid shaving papers.
Celluloid hair receivers, hand

ta in ted.
Celluloid tin travs, haul

paint ed,
Sachet bags with calendar.
China silk saddles, liguied.
Fat icy figured lush pillows,

down iiiiin;.
r.'ain pillows, down fillinc.

DEPARTMENT.
Meat S in. plain, 10c

each.
Soup tureen, with cover, 25,

12, 50, 75c ami $1.00
Children's tea sets It), 15, 25,

5, 42 and 50c a set.
Wine glasses 50c a do.
Liquor glasses, heavy, 20c doz.
Liquor glasses, Hint" (50c doz.
Plain goblets 40- - a doz.
Flint glosses, with leaf, 1.00 a

doz.
Glass K'ts, fix pieces, 25, 50,

75c and $100 a set.
Tea sets, 50 pieces, blue, brown

and pink decorations, a
set. Hetter ones at (i.OO, f.00
and$1000.

Dinner sets. piees. brown,
blue ami gray decorations;
$10.00 a set, better ouch
15.00, 18.00 hii.I $20.00.

Stcne uspidois, decorated, iOe
ach.

Yellow stone pudding dishes
gelatine moulds, jde

plates, bakers, etc., 5c to
each.

Lamps of all kinds, all styles.
plain and decorated, 15c to

$7.50.
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The new novelty toy for the young and old. It is crazy
You must see it, for sale on first centre counter, rHit
entrance.
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WINES AND LIQUORS.
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